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I have worked with Jeff from www.prochatrooms.com over the last month or so to bring one of
the webs most powerful chatroom titles available for XOOPS CMS and others like it.

Allowing both Theme Wrappable and Functional chatrooms using AJAX and rooms for your site
is only a moment away. You can purchase PCR7 for XOOPS from www.prochatrooms.com and
the download is available in their area of supported CMS areas.

Pro Chat Rooms has been helping webmasters build online chat communities since 2007.

Established in 2007, Pro Chat Rooms has been helping webmasters build online chat
communities and has a proven track record of quality software at the lowest possible prices.

Based in England, UK, we have 1000's of satisfied customers from all around the world. Our
sales & support team have an extensive knowledge of our chat room software and can help you
with exactly the features you require. Dont just take our word for it, see what our customers are
saying about our services.

Feel free to contact us for more information.

Article:http://prochatrooms.com/news.php?year=2011

Quote:

We are pleased to announce Pro Chat Rooms - Audio/Video & Text Chat Rooms can
now be fully integrated with XOOPS 2.5 software. This includes auto login features so
your members do not need to enter their login details twice to enter the Pro Chat Rooms
and supports full profile integration. We would like to express our sincere thanks to
Simon Roberts (chronolabs.coop) for his valued support and assistance.

Download: Purchase from www.prochatrooms.com
Demo:http://xoops.demo.chronolabs.coop
Forum:
https://xoops.org/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=73862&post_id=339034#forumpost33
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